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THE THIRD PARTY10 BUILD A TRAIL
The retort further tate that in the

interval from January I. l!W5, to N'v

vemhcr I, 1.1HW.OtH had leen exieiided

in the construction of the road, which i
A PIANO NUMBER WITH EVERY I1.30 SALE,

now in ojiaion to mile 4il. Grader are

urtrLiiiir far a mile 10.V and tin Miituul Life Insurance Co., yesterday.
Iv older of President llichnid A. Mc

Another Shipment of

Sweet
Apple
Ci&er

Received today

Curdy. It was Mr. Ihtvio who second

ml the original revolution of ilieti!- -

Communication to Fairbanks Will
jw ,.rk i to w jm.hed ail winter and

Soon Be Established '
witW,t iH,mu,,i7 Mn,il u" ""'V1'
tnuidetHl to the Tanana river, a

of AM mile from Seward. The

(company will build a branch of thirty- -

. r riocc nrmuiCP .W from Knik to the Ma.an.isU

tion when President NM'iirdy proposed

it. He hus considered as Mr. Me

Curdy' elo.ei adviser throughout the

investiiition of tha Mutual by the

Aruistloiig Ijcgislaive Committee. He

also acted a counsel for the invcstipi-tio- n

committee until the appointment of

.lames II. Dill.

ST. PETERSBURG BUSINESS GOODIIW HAVAl ORANGES AND AIL

DRDS OF FRESH FRUIT A5D

VEGETABLES.
CIRCLES RESIST STRIKERS

in Twelve Month Road Will Be in Op- -- - - i

eration from Seward to Knik, fronrRefuso to Treat With Employee. Until

I r 3

j Word
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York--
shire
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There Well Const rue tea irau tx- - National Assemoiy Acts ana loum
tendi Rest of Way to Fairbanks. Witte Seconds Action.

Committee Branching Out.

SpriiUillcld. M iss., Nov. 24.- - Pii-id- cM

John A. Hall, of the Massachusetts Mu4ST0RIA GROCERY
!tual Life Insurance Co., of tihi city hasSt. Petersburg, Nov. 24. Kmyloyer
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of St. Petersburg have taken a lead
Cmmr!al 8t been requested to appear shortly after

iVcemher e the legislative Inve-li-miii-

i'iMiniiiti miu' nitiniL' in New
in reactance to the workmen, whoe

Phana Main M1
constant strike, alternately on political s. . -

ie-"-
e

(York and furnish detailed statementand economic ground have utterly de
of the company a business. 1 resilientmoralized the buninesa of the country,

Seattle, Nov. 24. Within another 12

month passenger bound from Seattle

to Fairbanks or other place, in the Ta-nan- a

will be landed within 300 mile

of their destination by steamer and

railroad trains. From the end of the

bringing ruin and bankruptcy to all Hall expressed his willingness to furnish

the information deired.branches of industry.
They have formed an association and

V. i . '
I Illinois leads in the number of rural

mutually pledged themselves to not on-- (
Alaska Central, which by that time will

mail route with 2tWH.
'

Iv refue strike pay, but to absolutelybe in operation from Seward to Knik, a

distance of 142 mile, there passenger decline to treat with employe on que.
The dressmaker have decreed that

waist shall he smaller this sen son. Thiswill find a well constructed trail extend

Wait! Watch!

A.V.Allen's

Crockery Dept.

ing the remainder of the distance to
encourage more pressure.

tiona of wage or hour until the Na-

tional Assembly acta. Witte seconds

the employer by directing that an

identical action be taken by the govern-

ment work.

Fairbanks.
Thi fact was made public a the re

Commander Kva Booth, of the Sal-

vation Army, was Uken with what theult of a meeting of the stockholder of

the Alaska Central railway, which ba
doctor called appendicitis in New York

Wise i tlk, only man in A.toria who has tberaj as a rula fina hourn

In the largest eitit carry those clothes.

Kadi clothier select hi own name, aome call their. "The

"The Buckingham," 1 call mine the Yorkshire." Theaa clothe are mad

by Sturne. Mayer A Co., Chicago; who do not advtrtle at all, but they

are known by all clothing mn at the makers of tha highest grada clo-

thing in the I'nited State. Uitisflpf

Suit to sell from $22.50 to 0.00 and there are not a doaea

Uilor in all of the largest cities who en equal their worki a big boaat

but a true one.

just come to an end in this city, and the
the other evenig. She is a grand little

woman.promise of better transportation facia

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY.

Chicago, Nov. 24. Doctors in attend-

ance upon Marshall Field Jr. who wa

accidentally shot yesterday, isiuJ a)

tie l embodied in the annual report of

At the :Wth annual meeting of thePresident Frost of the company.

In referring to thia matter in hi re
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of

the Mcthodit church held in New York.
TT vDl eara tha largest and moat

ompleta Una of china, crockery, glaas--
port President Frost said that the road

will be completed to Knik by next fall

bulletin at 9 o'clock thi morning as fol-

lows: "Pub Wt, temperature t)2; there

is a ohance for recovery. the ladies pledged to raise $.42."W the
and will be ready to handle all of the

business to Tanana and other part of coining year.

the interior from that time on. LOGGER IS INJURED.

A loinrer named Jos. Smilder was in

van, hrie-a-bra- cut glass, bar good,

ntlcry and ailTenran ercr brought to

t&U city. Opening dit to ba announced

later.

Will Build Roads to Interior.

He stated that trails and wagon road

will be built during the coming summer

from Knik to the new Kantishna dig

jured in Hoerk'a camp near Frankfort

MermainiWiseging and to Fairbanks. These trail
yesterday afternoon. The bone in one

leg were broken and the other limb was

badly bruised. Ha was brought to St.

Mary's hospital in the Evening, and i

doing nicely.

You must have a peculiar
tea taste if no-on- c of the five

Schilling's Best is right for

you ; and coffee four.

Your grocer's; moneyback.

will be built along the line now survey

ed for the railroad, and the work of

constructing them will be to a certain
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERextent in the nature of preparing the i

They who worry much work little.
country for the coming roao. iiseii, auu

it will in the meantime greatly lessen

the hardships of whfcer trips into the

Give fretful thoughta the buy signal

typewrote from dictation, with her she
I w
I

' Morning Astorian, 75c per month. i beautiful helps her to become so
interior
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This Demonstrates beyond the

shadow of a doubt the superiority
of the Monarch over all others.

No other Range or Stove exhibit-e- d

was, in the opinion of the Jury

equal to the Monarch.

Pages of matter in praise of this

Range could not speak as convinc-

ingly as does this letter, written by

men of undisputed judgment and

knowledge.

7F7irHcgtra,
Kall.abl Iron Kan. Ca.'a Booth,

i mum i ar
Kaaufaoturaa luUdlni,

Two Gold Medals awarded the

Monarch at the Lewis and Clark

Exposition, the first and only time

this range was ever shown at any

exposition.

.No grand prizes were offered, but

the Jury on stoves and Ranges

voluntarily manifested their high
esteem of the Monarch Range by

writing the letter leproduced here.

Several gold medals were awarded

different Range and Stove manu-facture- rs

for various things the

Monarch received two. But it

remains for the Monarch alone

to receive the unqualified endorse-

ment of the Jury, as is evidenced

by this letter.

Utla a Clark fair, Fort land.

Oaarllri
X as la'rMstpt af raur latttr'of thankTana appra.latiaa'

, mmt .. i fcj aanaHn asaaaaaw
ta raaalTioi tha (oil Mdal,(bl(h.at atari) aa oarab Halltafelt,
tangaar

fit a
. a.e.r

t ptaa.a yen ta taot, aa tha Jury, aara4 th irsv v.. -- aBBabwfcaaMa1
aai ea flrat Ull.t and haa there kaan aar blchar arlaa affar.a
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JLba Maoarab Rangt V0ul4 aaruialy have rt4 It..
nay ... 4

rauaa taa aaoaraa ua aaai rmianaa ana Mat aanairuai

janga altb acr. ap.tial features than aa? ether Rangeta ejtVaatt.

An examination of the
MONARCH Range at our
store will prove to any one
the justice of this verdict.
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